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SPzaamai
Why Is Heaven so Attractive. SlefctrA Articles,w * u*>

Among the numerous reasons which may
ho given for Heaven’s peculiar attractive-
ness to every Christian heart, may be men-
tioned the following;—
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aJv cause, of the outcry may he imac-The bride had awakened aboutnudiiight,_ and putting her handover herhusband it fell upon the Indianian’s face,
ant* the soft, warm touch aroused-him atonce. He did not understand it exactly,though he did not dislike it, and in a mo-
ment more Mrs. K., said ;—“ My dear-
est husband, where have you been all thiswhile?”
“ Husband!” echoed the merchant, be-giuning to see, like Lord Tinsel, that hehad “ made a small mistake here“l amnobody's husband. I reckon, my dearmadam, you're in the wrong bed.”

,I® the wrong bed—horror ofhorrors,thought the bride—what would her liegelord, what wjuld >the ourious world say ?
And Mrs. K., screamed terribly, and
sprang from her couch just as her com-pamon did 'the same. He was fully asAhch alarmed as she, and entreated her togive, him time .and -he would leave the
apartment, although it was the one he had
engaged—he’d make oath to that.

Scream/ scream,' scream was the onlyreply to this kindly proposition.
“My Hod, Madam, don’t yell so I you’ll

hI9P-, He reasonable; £ swearit s only a mistake. Have some thoughtof the I dont want tphori
swearl\dotf’t. You’ll get me

.i won’t say what.’’ -
' IJne andrthe poor

every momenttoice
a patol-tbrust in his face by a jealous
husband, tanned, pale as (loath,

himself to h isfate.
Just at this juncture, the tbrong oat-side-presented.itaeif at the }door, and W

. held Mrs. 11. J magmficently, with a sheet
wrapped over her Ibrm and head, and the
Indiaaian in the middle of the room, en-
veloped ip a coverlet, ejaculating, «My
God, Madam, don’t/’ - ’■

The jttoior7proprietor, Dri Cahill, saw,
there mast be soine mistake,,jui(l, request-

retire, called themervchant out with him in anotherroom, and
there learned the whole story. '* The Doc-tor then sent one of the ladiesof the hotel
to’Mrs; R l

. and the entire afhur wasex*-
planned, greatly lo her reUef—-though:shc

coufusionait 1a cir-
cumstance which might have ruined her
repuUrtion for ever. ' '•'* !

'

Hnder the escort of the Doctor, she was
ctmyeyed to: the ’ where thehusband was found*pacing the' corridors,
with frantic mien and half crazed withgrief at-th? mysterious disappearance ofhis wife, whdttfhc behoved had been spin
jewels in this “'infernal city,” where, as
he expressed 7 it,' “ they would kill a ninn
for a dollar any time.

bt axoftsa n. name*.
.

How oca Childbbh au Poupsao.—We no-tice in one of our exchanges an account of a re-
cent occurrence which ought to,sot mothers on*
their guard against allowing their children toplay with fanci/Ully colored paper* The childwas taken suddenly,ill, vomiting violently; inthe intervals of vomiting, it layiq deathly tor-por. The mother said it was teething But a
neighbor who could not see, in the process of
cutting a tooth, oausefor the child's sudden andviolent sickness, inquired what'the child had
eaten The mother was indignant at this im-plied charge of earelcstneM orfgttdrunce, But,finally, it appeared that the child had been «1-lowed to play with a piece:ptpft|wr» colored a,
brilliant greep. The paper WWliusUnctively
put in (he mouth; when a portion of the color-
ing matter was dholved by the ' sidhra and swal-
lowed. The rich greens Which (h please the
children on bits of-paper broqghtfrom shops on
dry goods, are preparations of copper and ar-

xsenio—poisonous. Children should never be al-
lowed to take them. The writer of the article
mentioned, states that two rooms In his father's
house were washed with A green solution; and
when these walls were swept, the sweeper al-
ways complained of sickness, and of a coppery
taste in the mouth. Also, that a physician whoused to sit much in a room bong with green
paper, was always made siok by it, on remov-
ing to another room be recovered. But whenever
he returned to ibis green room the; symtoms re-
turned. Poisonous colorsare often nsed to give
tint to candies and other notions 1 offered forsale by the confectioners. Oreefi is hot the
only color.containing poison. Bine and yellow
are liable to the same charge. Uis said that
in a dress-makingestablishment, in Paris, the
young women employed in making some bcauti-
ful green ball dresses were. t*ksn Suddenly ill.The physician thought that by weariug theaefew dresses in a ball-room,poi*qnepough would
be detached from the color to occasion moatdangerous consequences to the Company.

***tfamblJn*MNnva All
tywuctlieabattiii|;4owars,'Uke ao«U«t raat>

XbaiUa* ; «m) all
Save me *r»i>laat. t .

1. Because the saved in Heaverj, are ex-
empt from all pains, and all trouble and
affliction.

Mather, I tori' thjgrare 1
TWtl - with its blnaadma blue and mild,V»t* o*»r thy'hohd: whan will it inn1 ‘ /;f;'4liMefydilldr

2. Because the innumerable objects
there to be seen are vastly more beautiful
than any of earth.

3. Because a resurrection body will be
united to the soul of the believer, more
glorious by far than the present one.

4. Because the intellect, with all its
wondrous faculties, will be greatly strength
ened, enlarged and perfected. . , .

5. Because Heaven is a place of entire
freedom from immorality and vice, from
sin and temptation.

by th. /««, ««•«Wnh
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,Ti**nr»et flower, yetmiut
•lUbrigbtlenve*. to tb» morning tcmpMt-bow;

,„®*K mothor, ’tl» thine •mblem; doit
Is on thy brow.

Andl coaldlors todle j
Tp leaxe.iuUeited lilVa dark blttar itnuq,

Sy.tbee.a* ent ia childhood!!*,
,Anrt |h<ff Uij tireama.

‘■-JUif-I«nu»t ti ng«r here,
*° tbdplainage qt thy atnlMH you*.And monrn this hope* to childhood dear,

bitter tear*.

6. Because itis a of never-tiring
activity.

*

tribune directory. 7. Because it is a place of rest
and sWeet repose. *

'

8. Because of itsmusic, in whieh.thereis no discord, but the most enraptoring
melody. .

CHURCHES. MiNISTKAS.ifcC.
prc4,*Ur«w, IWv. A 8.,CuK, .P*»tore—Preaching «r-

-en Sabbath Jn the, evening at
•/-ij’cloolt- Sabbath Schoolat 0 0/Hock, A.Jt,ln Jhe.Lec-
turcKoem. Prayer-Meeting every Wednaeday evening In,

x the**o»room. -
KpisrupaU I*?v. a* A. WiLaa^yPaat^n—tPrmch*

yiirmfy S*w»tb inomiug at 11 6’ctpclfao«llA iheeten-
Sabbath Sclxml in the lecture Booat nti o'clock, I*.

II cK'ueral twyer Meeting in, jaiac room every Wednee-
dayftenins; Voting Men’s Prayer Meoting,effiy ?

evening. . . ,

itanj/eUculLutheran, Rer.JaoojigTEC*, Paatcip.—Preach-
ing ertty Sabbath inuruinsutiliUo’clock,nnslatCUS’clocfc
la theevening. Sabbath JJchool,ini the ilown m(

also'clock. P. M. Prayer Meeting lit’came room every
WminesJaV ereniiiS. *'

v ■ ■- *>"" "-
*

’ '
Cralni Brethren, Kcv. D. Speck, Paator,—Preaching ev-

er; Sabbath morning ntlOJd frciock and In tire evening at
TU o’clock. Sabbath School in ’tiie U
eilock, A. M. Prayer Reeling
tonaeTOom. '

k ’
frJutnut Episcopal, Hev.R. W-. Ouritx, Paatoo-DMno

Service 2d anJ tilt Smidaya of onch UODthat-lSWowl!
A. H-, P. >L Sunday School atS ti'ojnok jL «e

CUhilte. Be*.. Jons ‘TwicQs, Pasfoi.—'Preaching at lQi£
v'decK in the merolag, ahd at SMln tKoMternhoa’;''' -

Baftitl. It. H. lintn, Pastor—Kk-aching-every Sabbath.
nsniiug.at luUu'clndk, awl aiao.inthe evening. Sabbath
fthdota! 0 o'clock. A. 51. PrayerMcetlng everyWednee-
divevading. : " ’I
African Melhoditt, Bev. BwontCva, Poator,—Preaching

trery Sabbath morning aA 11 o'clock audio theevening, in
the old Union Sclrool UonCeC " ’

Aytvmuet linger bare,
• Ai<«aiy:bta»ch npoa a iritharwLUaa,

Whoae
W«ntdoWD witbthae. ' 9. Because it is a region of love—pure,

intense and seraphic love.
10. Because the Christian there, shall

meet beloved friends that have gone be-
fore, and welcome those who follow after.

11. Because the saved will engage inthe most pleasant and agreeable employ-
ments. , • i v-

-1 12. Because all taysteries will be clear-
ed tip, and every problem.solved.

. 13. Because Heaven is a home a sacred
home, wliprethe social affections can be*fully developed.

Because there will be a constant in-
crease ofkoowledge, virtue, happiness andholiness.

Oft from life’ll withered bower,
Id.atllL communion with the paat I tnrj>,

Aad muae bn thse, the oaly flower
' .In memdry'a dro.

Afld *h»D the pmls,
lkar« iaw* mourner,on the dimblu* war*,
•, jfcstajMo hearthenightiwlmU nil

Unwind <lty gtwro. -

: ;■*: .
•

- Oh, cbaM,cth]le)iereXptM*
My brownponthj gntre; andinthowmild !

-

* And tbrOltng tdaee of toaderneee,
- Blea, oleM thy child. -

n n*. « Hela M«y *pfortw»te man," SaidDr. bpooner, speakingof a gentleman whose ill.look » proverbial, “and I realty believe, if heshould fall oa his back, that be would breakhis noao.”
HBL. An exchange, commenting oh the footthat a number of Cincinnati young ladies hivelately been married away to other places, says

no other city has aright to supply “ spareribs"for the universe.IS> The Cleveland Herald makes the follow-
ing very just comments upon the righu of mar-
ried woman:—Talk about a man having aright to do what hewill with his own I A hus-band's property is hot-bls own. The wife is as
much entitled to it as he is She, if not direct-
ly, at leaatindireotly, has been as influential in
accumulating"that property as the husband has,and certainly has had if in her power, had sheso chosen, to have kept him a beggar all his
lift. IX the words nf cheer, when the horizon
looks dark; if the words of caution; when spec-
ulation is rife; if the words of hope, when ca-
lamity v comes ; if the words of prudence. when
prosperity smiles—could he mea|ored by dol-
lars and cents,

, every husband would lay thebalk of his fortune at the feet efhie wife, «»»n
sot of naked justice, for her instruipentalitv inshaping bis pecuniary destiny. ' Itisdown-
r.ght cruelty to provide in profusiofi for a wife's
wants daring coverture, and—through thought-
lessness or recklessness—leat her: at the hus-band's death in property. It is the height,of
meanness in a man who dies rich, 19 attempt to
hamper bis widow so that aha shall hot have an
abundance, and have it, too,sbsolntlly her own,
to do with it what she sees fit Married wo-
men have tod few “ rights," while their hus-
bands are living, and assuredly husbands should
nut to reach oat of their graves to control
their Widows. ’

jj o’srUiinejirg, wl^^n’«hon«rta^ino,dh,’pre bis ipfritTaideflied,
To blend with thee.

.■- - -- 4 K- - '

10. Because we can there mingle with
pafriarebs, apostles,, and the noble army
of martyrs of every age.

10- Because the redeemed will enjoythe society of that order of beings, the
those elder brethren,; of ours, 'who

are possessed of such warm sympathies
and lofty attributes. -

17. Because there Is po night there,
but allis brightness unspeakable.

J.B. Because it is a Sabbath of devotion-
al exccdsesand boly worship.

19- Because God the Father is there.20/ Because God the Son is there.

■QL At St' Paul, Minnesota, the themoss*etor has been down to 80 degs, below zero, or62 degs. below the froeling point When themercury went up to zero the residents ootuid*ered the weather quite comfortable.
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MSoMfHiaQ!# ilaoe^a v young wujpi/iifeJ
hadhe*hf dbifned hymenlal yestni&ts,
in .this State,. -fo spend a portion ofthat:;
supposed-to-he-delicioas period known as
the honeymoon, and placed themselves

st&Spencer llpose. .They then sallied forth
to witness the beauties and peculiarities
of the queen .f-lity, and do as brides are
ever wont, a quantity of the little busi-
ness embraced in’the* term “shopping.”
They were-gone several hours and did hot
return'<p tße: hotel tinnear sundown,
quite fatigued with their exertions. The
bride, Mrs. E, then found she had for-
gotten some articles indispensible „o her
toilet and unwilling to disturb her hus-
band, who she know most be weary, slip-
ped out.whUeJhe .stairs, and
went up Fourth atreet -to get the diminu-
tive bundle. She was successful in her
s<areh fbr theslqfealid the. krtiole, hut
onjhe^^ay'^
ranee ofthe city, Main street forBroadway,-
and the Madison for the, Spencer House,
which are nearly opposite each

:'
f \* T-x. ’’•

Mra-E, went into-thehotel and think-
ing it locked--nether different from the

, other-ashed one of tbe : waiters she met in
Uthe'-hall,ln richer Wan^'mdistinct itone,
if tbit'waB * towhjch hV;
failing, to understand her; replied in the -

affirmative. She then Ordered-him to
.brlng-her the key tbijfp: 18, whTeh hedfd,
anrsW tsmoVed

and sHqrportions-ofher attire,ans prcpt betweeaihe riieete ofxho bed to
enjoy a nap after her long walk, never
'dreaming she was in thu wrong house, for
dio-raaMu'that the* happened
to W^ev lhß jWsindn!and be fdnilsb-
cer« - ■ -i

, Xnatead oftaldnga “little nap,” she feH
into a profound sleep, -that continued
hohr%ft»rhdur^

S&e - JUgbtfnl: occupant of No. 48, a
mouonautfroma town in-Indiana,who had
Ghees' theatre-and beotnot a little in-
toxicated, went to the Madison, and wish-
ing nobne'toiee^

©d....J|p and as a total ■

ffiarkness Trignedthore, -he; removed his
garment aud-ctept* iutothespacioos

’ therpside
hy ride, with'Qtriyta footof space between

ofthe'ether's pre«-

vhey^^^j[(?|)e
«& .stilt b i

i 3tfelU rinafc»pinarsqHopri«H
writew,‘pdftd^sftidPgfit®s,:

J’oT “forty-eight” in bloek-
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21. Because God the Spirit is there.
22. Because the blessedness of therighteous in Heaven will be permanent,

will last forever and ever.—Boston Re-
corder. B6U Several omnibus drivers were frozen onMonday iuNsw York, so intense was tile'cold.One was actually frozen to death* anotharwaa

not expected to lire, another fell helpless frombis box. and two had their bauds and fret fro.zen so badly as to be helpless.

Think of the Poor.
Kind reader, the morning is cold, thewind blows sharp and keen, and while yon

may be comfortably boused and warmly
clad, give a thought and perform an act
of charity for' the poor that surround
ypu. They are God's children, and mustbe fed and clothed, for while it has pleas-
ed Him to crown you witb plenty, and
place yon above the reach of want, ‘ tis
surely no crime for you to give a little to
your less fortunate neighbors.

T£ is fcrjie that we may not witness so
mnoh destitution this winter as we have
done In previous ones, for those manufac-

that suspended operations last fall,
havp most of.them resumed, thus giving

thousands of hard-working
mechanics, that last winter were the sub-
jects of charity, and who filled to over-
flowing, our soup houses and otherbenev-
olent institutions; still we venjfcure to say
that within the sound of the State Househell, there «£■ hupdteds of families that
to-day need ja helping hand- Perform
the part of the good Samaritan, and visit
the children of poverty in their lowly

administer to their Wants
'and necessities; for by’ these Kttle'actiiins
you will not only 'prevent much suffering
that would pthepwise occur, but would
be <»rryfh" put that goldehrule-‘ <Do anto
others as' you wouSdhave others do to
you.” “

; ".V

#®“A beautiful thought, ottered bya childfour years old about the comet, ia worthy ofnote. Standing bn the portico of the elegant
mansion on Msple Grove Farm, on one of thebright evenings of ibis week, he said to me, hethought “ the comet, God’s railroad ear, in whichhe went riding through the sky.'* ;

i®u A correspndent of the National Intelli-
gtnetr attributes the uohsqlthine» of New Or-
leitos to tlie characterofthe gfoued on whichit is built It is alluvial formation, dfunknown
depth, containing a large quantity;o'f vegetable
“•her. Here is ao extract wbigb jg Interes-
ting to geologists; . . .
“ The situation of the place is so remarkableand peculiar that it cannot escape One’s - attenHop. It is on an alluvial plainrofrecentgeo-logica formation, andofan unknown area* anddepth. An attempt tnade hery; some time ago

revealed the fact that for six hundred"feet, atleast, tfaje name formation was obtained. Hows'
upon rows of the stumps of the cyprurt havebeen found growing oyer each other, exactly
superimposed, each of which liyeramust have
taken thousands ofyeara to
Howler, the able editor-oftfoktdihal JSurndl
of New Orleans, informed me tbjst'be himself
had observed four layers ofthese cybrass stumps
within the limits of the city.” ,

I®* A Lover had been offered a kiss ifhe would provtt'&a' assertion that Vobpmo-
tives are accustomed to chew tobacco' aswellas aippke puttheii:pijiea-~

; .Giving his arms tho proper gank.
To imitate an engine crank,

monun first to show,
> And then thebaokward motion too;

prise,’
He puckered bis lips and twibiledhlserea.

~&>.apttdk*Sr;**- ~
"

•-■**
" 1 ■ •

“ Observe the sound
As .tpe crankebmM round.”
Ho archly said:

H It’s ClyM>r-Chou*— choo,- ■.To go ahead,
; &>d ebon—4bno ehem .

To backer?'

KjiAiWoa v'asrsab.
A/lwma,

,WI »«<* rtAIHP
'T April, July -

-
QWCjEB#.

™**on«tary—Jo»eph WfcMrktgc.-

rifwKoC^mteionm—ri^AA^tWdwoll.KcreatUOe Apprai*er—3oiqS£,Q. ABltira.
OwtMU - ~

Dc*p; .•;'

altoonalbokough omCEM.
h . *—-• -■•

‘
•* -

-
-

WPAb English paper tells’ a story ofa
preacher/ who observed, that it Has aprop! of wjgdom
jpfftdvidciicqthat death was placed attheend of givingtime to make the

.necessary preparation for, that, event.—
This calls to mind the'profound remarkof a philospher who admired the arrpnge-

plaeiag^Sunday at the end of the
wefk, instead of the middle, which would
make a broken week of it ‘

Railboad Matbimomal Salctb —A popular
railroad mab got married a few day's ago, and
in passing a prominent point on the'line of the
road, on bis .wedding lour, hip fellow employees
determined upon giving him and hie|bsy bridessalute. Ten or twelve locomofives Werc brought
up standing on a switch at fhis dbp&t.aiid'ai
the train bearing the happy pair pjftsed by, thewhistle on each locomotive' waamade togire’a
simultaneous blast, theUkeofwhiphwa,
heatd in the'vicinity before. TbefßuleQu jjon
cert would have awakenedtfaeWevwn slebjferi,
as it did the echoes lor-miles around;: frighten-ing the urbane bridegroom out ©This usual se-rene equanimity. I - ■'

'—
' ——"S

- : most be sartin
pay,de bill to-day,” says a negro to a New
yrleans bhopkeeper. “Why, he iabyt
afraid Fm going-torun away, is he?”—
“Not ’zaetly dat, bat look ahea,” jaid the
darkey mystermnaly, '‘he's gwine to run
eway and, darfbr, wante to make
a b% ra^ae.”

We say, “Remember the poor,” forthough to-day you may bVHveling in aH
-the luxuries that money and friends couirP
possibly furnish, setting sunmay find you a mendicant at the door iffcharity. to-day airmay seem
sunshine and happiness to you, to-mor-.
row may bring; its.:howling blast, and
storm-clouds may- *ell up in your path; ;
and engulph you in their vortex.

Give> thought and care for the j>eor. ’
Go jtd aud senrch tbam out in yourown, imediate neighborhood, and givethem suchrelief os may beinyourppwerj
and you will fell much ha|>plep:aud
for haying furthered tii<s ehantyr,
by the perfoTOaPffe: of a hind action to-
wards yopr poorer;neighbors.; Commence
your good deeds early,, and Jwhit not until
cxposurfe and want ■’shall' mve laid'low.
thomanly forms of whbm theFather
of All recdgnitea His‘ children, mid
loves' them ufith * parent’s
Fhify, Commonwealth.

baJlosn'igtgiTe* oat that hehaa

face.aetuilty Weighs fifteen ppnffli V WJjSn i|Bo®aavto"imrce.lanesup' Inl^laMolphwlmd-
spring bManoe obly^eretfi&dli

ft, and

PT • £* f. - f-'-j- rfr- , H ; ?

tStr~ A hard, closo-fisted oldjady, who
had refasedto give, after hearing a chaririy sembpj haober pocket picked as sheWasleaving % church. On making the
discovery, she «aid, “If God could not
find the: way into my pocket, ifseepis that

could f’
' A G9**pu>**G*-~rA cotemporary calls atten-Mb %9t;tb»t Wv Uf&wtk-Mmti'ti>e Heaseofßeprceentatives,

:BW bat one exception is the youngestmanthath*B tbe Speaker> cWri ahd tiiat ax-ceptioo was hie own-, father, the Hon. JosephLawrence ; who was eloctedSpeaker on the
4th of December XB2l, and re-Clected three
times. ■ ‘' ‘V ’

.v..i

& MP Mysterious Af-
lady ini tfcohfield, Conn;, who!s<svoroed froip .her hosband, -but livesIn

ihe same house for the sake of the chil-
dren, recently had tHree^.cSil3r^ jni ,at a
birth; She is sure

Josed at mgh^u

the acpident.
'til*,'

»Und)-QB«rfar oppocito Hi
■

.

A white girl, Slxmt eighteen years of
age, the daughter ;of highly' respectable y and
wealthy parents, eloped. »oni Footlae, Michi-

a few days since, with an individual who
'Ma»blacg ?*tfcftase
andwere there joinedin wedlock. MMeh ißMimd£y her ,father, jsho refused to go hopfe, sayingthat she - preferred to" rmaia-wmfysrdnsky1 husbead.

put up a barr olwe U gate, :haug a docy/
stool,attend to the oomlbits ef|n f

animal, when ithneeded, and
Kit it off, and yon mil retrograde.wave.

i'

NO. 60.

Abort Items fer Htesty Reamers.
! .'■ li'A higb conceit of one's ai prootot MWtU«M«i - • .• ’ *

■ST Let as hewate of Judging ooihltci bjrttsSToaiiM ttWom- ;

tSt" Moderation {•ike iitknnairingrtraningthrough the poarl-ohaln bjjall virtue.
J9\Woniea can easily preserve their rontb;

for she who captivates the heart sad under-
standing never grows old.*

*ft- “Show me,” n;i a philosopher, “ailthe toilets a woman bee wont dvriat her life,
end 1 will write her history.”

19* A pretty definition of a {rnnrl wifi nwewho always tehee cere to here herself and din-ner nicely dressed. i
.•ft- The cost of construction end equipmentof the railrosds of the Untied States, it ie ndd

amounts to the enormoqs sum of 1,060,655,870.
•ft- A cannon was need et a. Calathnmpianwenede lately, in Easton, which broke seventy-two pence of glass in the windows of a Hotel.
•BP* To undertake to reason e girl out oflove is as absurd,, as would be the attempt toextinguish Vesuvius with a glass of water.

Men (corn to kiw among OfomsalVei !
*

And iesrc« willkiH a brother:Womanoft want a kia to bad.They'smack and kirn each ether. /

•ft- A physician, after k podt-moHena exam-'inatioadnn ease of that hewas unable to discover whether the child wasalive or not at the time of its deeth! .

•ft- A man named Ilnbbard, a strong man,
ts performing in a tentatKaahviUe, TanU. ■ Oneof his feats, of strength oons&ts-.in waits lac.with two of the lorgefct (died men fringing npfo
the hairof bis.head; ./■ \

"

The Washington Star says, the expenses
°* the tables at the three principal hotels in thatcity, Willard's Brown’s and thq NaUohil,l&
each day, cannot be less than'one thousand dol-lars daily. Expensive living, that

An old-toper, chancing to drink a gl*M
of water for watot of something rinack-ed bis Bps; and turned to erne ofhig companions.

aoa’V taste Sadly..i %»nrSttbt.
*

9ST Frozen. to Deajtfa.—A child wu foundfrozen to death a bouse of >U repute in Wbeel-ing, the other day. Its mother sad ««m.l
others were In the house at the time, but g*fi» *

the whiakey-jugtoo much attention;to takecareof her little one.

A celebrated itinerant preacher of the
held forth a sheritipe aUQe. atDanville, Pa. In giving notice oflia intentionto preach,herequested (hs ladies nbt toTrinr

children when the/ bameto.hearhim. He
• Ji.WV *POUgh to Kaye one crying flood .m the wilderness atb time: - ' ■ ■■ ■ f

•fif* What «n exceedingly Ingenious wqrt
-

-

Bays & Utter from the no irljr ditcoreted■country,«>e ladies havs introduced, in«rd«p $
•keep parents and husbands from knowing Whatthey may write, for men and womsnimmwJth ’

letter* orbharactera, andhence :oannot read each others letters. The reason of '

this was,' that women couldnot thus knbwany-thing of thebusiness matters of.theirhnebands. .

Th* Lvhbsr Bcainsss.—-We learn from the
Clearfield papers that the lumbermen a&s "aa '
busy as ftetf’getting but logsWdlumherfto 1
be ready for the springfreshet. Bm

in Clearfield, say*
- We have been making* inquiries !h regard to 1the extent of the business-thiseeaseb, *ad al«
curate inlhrmatibn, yet we ato shtuned. thatshdato'tindifer flff* 1

wo_do not know bow it will compiuf. with theformer years r hni'bnfftiUi&wS J

W?»Mhirt>lanre nawiw of waaVt-miHa ;ice standing idle., On. tti ether band the *3or-

♦niter has however retalded^ti&TO&idifan''considerably/. and it is doubtful dhether their
filled.. *x ; n ;: -

-

Buofc ih <bf riverStuftnehaima* opposite Do*; : r

lodg<£fnnaToo)rt feasi^--Duringtho operatic, itissupposed that being !
t

fr?xe
1 *1? k«; «wb«4ff Enable to exttf-oato hlnrtdf,penabed. He waa Seen flapping '

his wing* until dark. -Tbete was a desire to -

eaptnre the great “American.” bnt he dottU 1not be, approached on account of the rteat ttmof floating lch'betwfcen him and the shore.

o. : Tp*|»ltBGmsa.—the UnitedStates Grand lodge of sdd Fellows, at the *S N

ffnt “®»“on » Baltimore, adopted the propoX
*pftTtiie *** d*y <* April, m9of'the organization. q£

“• *0 be observed bj the entire n»em- -bershtp >nndetthe jurisdiction of the Grand ■*'• "P*Hg. of the United States ns a day of Visnks- .■giving to IMvine Trovidenco for the v n«am. '-«■tjed prosperity which has attended VstetSdSn' r
sum* its organi*ati<m on Ota Ametfcan emit*fWt- ’
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